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A;;YEAR'b4^ jJf^ivSPAPER MAKING 

^ , j; Witli this \yefik>’s issue the Dare County Times 
;•/. becomes a .year plcl.U Ne.xt Week it starts its second 

^ - ytiar. It has' cut its teeth, maybe learned to walk, and 
■ no doubt will be getting stronger all the time. It has
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m^de no moneyiiyet, but it is beginning to look like a 
gdbd thing to others, and already there have been 
sciyeral pi’oposals to buy a half interest, or a whole in- 
tel^est in it, but always the answer given is that the 
paper is not for,j5ale.

The makingi of, a newspaper is something more 
than building a house or a boat for sale. One puts in- 
to^ja paper more than work. A paper has a person
ality that reflects the hearts and minds of those who 

. wtirk for it. To dispose of it would be like selling the 
fiiiendship of on'^)It|hg tried and true. For The Dare 
Cbpnty Times has been created without a cent of 
ca;pital, out of tljd* gbod will and friendship, and con
fidence largely of tlie people of Dare County, who 
have subscribedrtd it, have advertised in it and en- 

-couraged it along...
Inhere were..sojne however, who when the paper 

be^an', did just "as^bbse who looked at the first loco- 
mbtive, and swore it wouldn’t go. They just didn’t 
krtpAV any better. But like the locv/motive, it Avent, 
aij^ it is established, it is on its feet, and its existence

recruits for schools, and other public charges.
But the .sound, fair-minded thinking man, who 

knows that a good govertiment, and a contented peo
ple, and the welfare and progress of the State de- 

! pend.s on the condition of the State’s credit, and the 
, soundness of its tiscal program, will give due credit 
J to a Governor who has had the guts to put in effect 
' these things.

On the other hand, who Avants a bankruj)t, dis
credited, backward State’? Such conditions Avonld 
soon come back on the people, reduce theii- earning 
poAver, their morale, and their pride.

CoiJiinly the Ehringhaus policies aro’sneh as 
Avill be vieAved with respect and pride as the' years go 
by and Avill go down in history as a great adihiiiistra- 
tion.

Tliat any candidate should be vieAA^ed as the 
choice of such an administration is someAvhat an 
honor. Any Governor should be justly jealous of any 
honor he had Avon, any distinction achieved for his 
commouAvealth, and Avould naturally guai'd this hon
or, and be chary of seeing it bestoAved on any but the 
strongest shoulders, and the noblest of hearts.

“REX” IN RENO 
WRITES AFTER 

LONG ABSENCE
I*opuIar Columnist Who 

Wrote La.st Year for The 
Times Has Heen Missing: 

for Months

is‘assured for sometime to come.I «

if

It Avas quitft^aifural that many people should say 
itfAVould not last^ome Avere voicing their hopes, some 
their fears, and some their hone.st belief, because 
thfeVe have been many papers that failed in larger 
toivn.s than Manteo, after less than a year of exist- 
arttje.

J; But noAvhere is there a greater field for a small 
hqgest-to-goodne^s^^journal, to play up the life and 
human interest-sfories of folks who live, than i-ight 
here in the heai't of the North Carolina coastland. 'The 
D^’e County Times is read Avith interest in the big 
cities. It goes to Panama, to Hawaii, and many far 
dij^anst places besides, and is read with interest 
wj^rever it goes.

;j No, Ave don't Avant to sell it now. We might 
pl«ige it sometime, for capital to expand it, but not 

it. It began without-a,.dollai*..of investment,
‘and it can go longer., ' '

.. ... ^ ,*! not paid-.its oAAmer a cent of profit. It has
■ noi paid anything io some of its volunteer Avriters for 

■' thJel considerable amount of AA‘ork they have done for 
it* I But it ha.s ^lA-en much profitable employment to 
ot}Jer.s, it ha.'^ brought neAV dollars to Dare County 
th^t Avould not haA‘e come, and given the county a 
mjxlium of publicity that has Avon more recognition ! 
than most small Aveeklies receive. In time to come it’ 
will bring all the people of Dare County more com- 
plfie iieAvs; bring all the people in closer touch Avith 
cdunty affaii-s, and keep the spotlight on matters of 
pijhiic interest, and boo.st all things to help the county.

We Avish A\‘e had space to list the names of all 
tl^se Ave thank for the encouragement they have giv
en jus. Every subscriber, every advertiser, and those I 
nuinerou.s young people Avho have Avritten for the pa-j 
per, and helped to make it a sucess. It is literally j 
redching every person in Dare County and Avith .5,500' 
rddders a Aveek, it continue.*! to groAV in circulation.' 
Wo have many friends in the counties of Tyrrell, 
Hj^de, and Curriiuck and feel a gi’eat affection for, 
and ^ wai-m appreciation for the encouragement they 
have given ns. >■ \

«if you think oi anything Ave might do to improA'e 
the paper, let us' ^now, A paper is simply a mirror, 
OBlought to be,*of'the life and pi’ogress of its com- 
munity. You ar'e’blie makers of tliis paper more than 
ady oher factors. I Again, Ave thank you!

RENO. Nev —And No'.v my good 
friends In Dare County and' eastern 
North Carolina, I am able to write 
you again I know you have won

dered at my long 
ibsence

i :■£teforjj'but I liavo been up In the 
hills! iid far from postofflcM. I 
want Id hear from my friends in 
DareJ County some more to know 
whatsis going on for I always think 
of j'oi every day the best peoiile in 
the Torld. Write me In care of 
The §ar'c County Times.

1 Yours. REX

MelWNALD IJIJ3SSES OUT
Till:

Say?!;

tlAnS IN THE EAST

'hcyEieil On Him AViieii They
Sa^l. He AVnuld Fiit Raees Tu-

gether ill School

I/afechhii' forth in his campaign 
In ilt» second primary, Dr. Ralph 
W. i jlcDonald. .'peaking- over Uvew.
radirjM 
fpocij I

people entered m.arrlage ns solemn
ly as two porsoits go In ijartnorshlp 
to run a grocery store, and stick to 
their bargain as firmly as partners 
usually stick, there is no need for 1 crj 
divorce courts. In order to get any-1 c 
thing out of business, the partners' tli' 
must first put something In. For' 
Instance capital, labor, Intelllg.’nt! e

'P 
of

over
Hie othir night, paid hl.s rc- 

. poc! > 1-0 those In tlie eastern part 
of -t;*!' Stnic who oppo.se him for 
GoVViior Ho Jumped o:i most 
f-vt jhody .1 the other side, .and 
in j.’porou f.ashloii, charged that:

.otli e.v-(jovenior Cnrdnor and 
Go i'.nor Ehringhaus violated the 
Dei ioratlr platform, the former by 
all., Sng a ta.x to bo put. on land 
a;id Ihi' isnei- by pi-oposlng .a sales 
ta.x,?[he -ant sal-es tax candidate do- 
ctarid. He hailed allcnUon also to 
thfttV'tS'!'* Governor Ehringhaus 
to Tad a, special session of the Gon- 

rrt Assembly to enact social so
il'. *,• and tobacco compact leglsla-

verted minds of crooked politicians. 
Every day of my life, since I was 
tlyco months old has been spent 
right lii the heart of the South. My 
ancestors were Southerners from 
the Scotch slock which has had far 
more to do with making North 
Carolina than Clyde Hoey and the 
Gardner clan. These anco.stors of 
mine liclped to fell the forests of 
North Carolina before the name of 
Hoey was ever hoard of in this 
Stale. They helped establish tlie 
sturdy and clean Ideals which give 
North Carolina her grcatiies.s and 
slrcnglh today. 1 am as soulherii 
ns an Individual can possibly be" 

Repenting epithets—“rank out
sider. nnoMior Marlon Biilter, wild 
exi>.'’rhnciiter. insincere, foreigner, 
IlllnoLs jirofcssor, carpet-bagger, Bc- 
piibllcnn"—which ho said Hoey had 
applied to him, McDonald charged 
the Shelby candidate with dragging 
the cnmpnlgn into the gutter.

"I ENJOY THAT FEELINO OF WELL-BEING.'*

planning, courtesy, and good will 
In marriage, if more thought is 

given to making sacrifices, to refu.s- 
Ing to argue about who is right and 
who is wrong, in being willing to 
overlook little trifles and to start 
each day anea’, everybody gets a- 
long good. But If each partner is 
trying to get 'omething out of lite 
to which they are not entitled, trou
ble is bound to result.

I heard a man talking the other 
day about the old colored woman, 
whv, had Just had a case in court, 
and her husband had obtained a 
separation from. her. Somebody 
noticed her sitting on the court
house steps mourning and groan
ing. "AVhat l.s your trouble Auntie?" 
She was asked.

"Dar ain’t no Jesllce in this
ithe time, and getting good exercise!.a,. ‘“'’i Jodge Jest given that no count hus-

band of mine dem seven chUluh. 
I And they oln't nary one of em

I shoudl 
lave b-een glad to 
lave written you 
oeforc, but it has 
not been c o n- 
V e n 1 e n t My 
icalth has grovvni 
letter steadily 
lue to living out
of doors most of I

ill this strong •western climate.
I have had many adventures I

v'ext '■ said McDonald, “wo find 
y high-powered lobbyist for 

lial interest in the whole State 
Nortii Carolina working night 

anji day to make Clyda Hoey Cov
er, 
hi

BOYS DESTROY 
GLASS EACH YEAR 
WORTH OVER $100
Schoolhousc Windows Pre- 

•sent Growing Problem to 
School Authorities

Tlie ruthless breaking of window 
panes is a growing headache for 
County Superintendent of Sahools, 
Robert Atkinson, and various local 

jir." -He repeated the charge of school committees. Boys arc break- 
c.amp.ilgii manager, AV.L. Lump- ii,g out far more than $100 worth

HELP my di
gestion, cheer me up," says 
MissTravis lander, cashier.

thai Hoey was a lobbyist for 
Duke Power Company in 1931. 

tvho else is behind Hr Hoey?" 
Donald asked, "AVhy, every 

Ujerty Leaguer in North Carolina 
wr.iouc e.vceptlon, so far as I 
kniw." He recited th.'i names of 
.tlMral anti-New Dealers in AVln- 
slT .3aj.-m, who are supporting 
Jifey foi the Govcniorship. 

iJiF-.ide.-- warfi-heelers “wIio.se 
[w; c , can be bought,” said Mc- 
ti -ld “There is a group of 

teaai g under-handed political de- 
cie-s wiio niakc it their business 

Qf circulate everj’ conceivable .sort 
|t • falsehood about nic personally 

about the things for whlcli I

since I have been In the west Inl
search of health and strength. As I q- I „ , ^ ’ i.a v,
T ,.,-.,.0 T , „ 1 A - I It “n old man whoLr Lhnf r A™ has seen much of life. I believe
ranch of nnn Hm with j i there are more good ■woman thanWho offered me haUhU profl[^ lf"^;;^“;:^ f ^’“shand to
then"dld7ot'loo’-°°'S ond klnduThTSs
then did not looK good, and I-Struck .1 w » *

fellow from New.Mexlep, -who tolf^L^ They -are sUU-lUte,7.”~j 1 ij , mgs are easily hurt, they cannotand work an old gold mine he knew- • -r , h.

s
{raid
lllerltlng some of the "malicious 
^ehoods” told about himself, Mc- 
^iiald said:

"P'L-y have circulated a report 
ro ghout Eastern North Carolina 
I'll if I am elected Governor, I 
U put the negro and white .school 

en together They even go

of glass each year, and the dam
age is keeping the various schools 
ou- of many things that are sorely 
needed.

It cast $30 to replace the glass in 
the Manteo high school, about $15 
lor the grammar school lost sea
son. The Waiichese, Hatteras and 
Buxton schools cost about $12 a 
year to replace with glass. The 
damage at East Lake runs into $4 
to $5 a year. Other schools in the 
county seem to tare belter than the 
ones mentioned. |

You would hardly expect to find! 
In a small county like Dare enough i 
small boys without pride in their j 
school, or their county, who would J 
t-i.'.s clubs and bats at the school 
whtdows simply to hear the glass 
fall. It is something that speaks 
mighty poorly for the communities.

'iA -r as to say that I went to such 
in lllhiols. Both of these

deliberate ai^ ma- 
S^i’i'AUes, coucelvad in 'the per-

A group of American scientists 
who believe suicide Is the result of 
a primitive emotion is making a 
study of primitive peoples in an 
effort to find a means of check
ing—- •eH-4e9tru^lon''“-1n --etTtUsed 
countries. • .-

LeRoy’s Hotel
Nags Head, N. C.

• • A modern Seashore Hotel Lo
cated‘on a Popular, Rapidly Grow
ing Beach • •

Comfortable Rooms — Well Planned 
Meals — Modern Hotel 

Conveniences

Pure Water
For Drinking a4s Well As for Baths 

Hot and Cold Running Water in Rooms

• • We have recently received a. 
certificate from the North Carolina 
Board'of Health'-.stating that our 
water tests absolutely PURE,

J

I

TSE EHRINGHAUS ADMINISTRATION
Among other arguments used against various’ 

cq^didates for office is the argument that “he is the 
candidate of the. Ehringhaus administration.” It has 
its'effect in some places, Avhere the administration is! 
unpopular. The administration is discredited be-j 
cause it has caused some people to pay a tax Avho 
never paid anything before. It has forced them to 
•support the schoofe'and to help to educate their child- 
I’tbi, Avho formerly’enjoyed these benefits at the ex-' 
pease of your little home or your boats, nets, or land, j 

The Ehringluius administration has restored the: 
State’s credit and got it on its feet, on a paying basis.' 
I<i;has guaranteed the salaries of the teachers, Avho| 
AAfjjre once AVondeiUng Avhere they Avere going to get 
tlieir money from. Richer States have oAved their 
tcachers^or.th-l''Sgg^'i^At' the'time.

.:;^he-EhringEMWKadministration has giver, better 
rdads, it has continued to maintain more and more 
cdtnty roads, it has taken the toll from the bridges of 
thi east, and g-ive^icecognition to many sections long 
fdtgotten.

IDon’t forgetHatMn Dare County today, if you 
Av^e not payihjg 'lifie sales tax, your property taxes 
Avjn^ild he exactly double Avhat you now pay, in oi*der 
t^Uerive the same benefits for schools that Dare Coun- 
tyJnoAV receives. Other counties would fare likcAvise.

‘J It is quite true that the big, outstanding things 
oiihe Ehnnghaus administration are not good camp-
a>ibj talk to '^ve'^^ of vo'cer who never pays

tiPoHitaXiUvho never half supports his frmily, and who
I r. . jr. wfartt------- - *j -.ritRe"wofId "fuirof

about.
So 1 Quit my friend on the cattle 

ranch and went off witli thk 
s'-'anger in Nevada, and we worked 
on this old mine, and we got some 
raid, but one night when I was 
asleep, he departed quietly carry- 
•ng with him all we had made, 
which Included $2.500'that belong
ed to me.. I had about $200 in 
money inside my shirt that I had 
set .aside, or I would have been 
stranded.

Having gotten about all out of 
Oie mine we could find, I drifted 
down here to Reno to look thlne-s 
over. Since being here I heard 
that my cattle ranch friend had 
made $3,000 as beef has gone up. 
thanks to -Mr, Roosevelt, and every
body out here U faring bettor. The 
Iciion is a good one, and brings 
back to mind the story of the Shep- 
hrrd.s from Brazil, who left Soutli 
America when the gold rusli start
ed in California, over 80 years ago. 
and came up here to get rich. They 
came seeking gold. On board ship, 
they had pocketsfull of liitle peb
bles they brought to play games 
with. When they got to California, 
they had Uirown most of them ov
erboard.

Gave Diamonds For Gold
'A/hen they got here, they found 

most of all goldfields taken no. 
They did discover that tlic pebbles 
they had .so carelessly played with, 
were diamonds. They made a nesh 
back home to look for the diamonds 
on their own acre.' they had so 
eagerly left, and found that some 
sharp men had entered the lands 
and been granted them by the Gov
ernment, and had sold them at a 
huge profit. And that is always die 
case, the man turns down the acres 
of Diamonds on his farm, to go off 
seeking the fortunes he Imagines 
to exist elsewhere.

-»nd that brings to my mind an
other most interesting thing right 
here in this famous town of Reno, 
where so many people come to get 
divorces. I have listened to so many 
people here, and their arguments 
as to w-hy they should have a di
vorce. I have nptiQed,.their.behav- 
ior here, and-toow they shouldn't 
have a divorce in 90’per ce'nt of ine 
cases, because the typ" of nc.pip; 
who get thcofc divo-.,es do.Tt i/c.jng | 
to get inarrleA again.

Marriage is a solemn contract. 
It is the best approved method so
ciety has worked out through the 
centuries, whereby men and wo
men unite to discharge their obli
gations of citizenship. The found
ations of society is based on the 
home, which Is fostered through 
the marriage contract.

- AVhen people are married the 
purpose is supposed to be to estab- 
ish a home, and. to rear children

understand a^hy many things are,-, 
as they are. I have heard manyiilt
a woman say:

"My husband doesn't seem to ap
preciate it because I dre-ss up for 
him ■’ A woman likes to keep the 
wrinkles smoothed out. She wants 
to look neat and fresh, and hei 
complexion made up -and to have 
folks look at her and say how pret
ty, when she goes up and down the 
street.

But a woman can never see that 
tliis really doesn't matter so much 
to her husband as cultivating a 
pleasant manner. In most cases a 
man wants to have somebody who 
is thoughtful, and doing little thlngt 
fc.r his weliare. And most any old 
girl With a homely face, can krer 
a .iian home, and keep him con 
tented if she will let him be c-tc 
fcrtablc and she will make -a bty- 
ger success cf her marlage, if sh 
would use half the lime spen: 11 
a beauty parlor, doing thing.' t- 
round home to make her man '•ot- 
tented.

Now you may think I am wr-mf 
but you can sum up in your mind 
every married couple you ' knov 
You will find that the husbiuii^ 
running out have the best lookli.i 
kind of wives.. Many a tlmt- yv- 
have heard ’em say: “Tha m ii > 
ought to be shot, as pretty a wif • 
as he has home, and he off with
weman that looks like tint ( 
he’s after." j

But it seems the world owr IhaJ 
women rely on their looks. In f'.cc: 
they have relied cn their lijjks toi 
much. Tlie most faithful husbands, 
and those who stick tighten, homei 
in many coses have the mo." homcjl 
ly looking wives. I kno'w mm 
wives whose faces would .st ir^ nil 
in a cow's udder, who have ne-.-i 
thought of staying away from hon 
For a man who has setOei tlov 
knows iht silly foollshnc-.s tr 
scmctlmes goes with pret.,^ ta: *, j 
and he tires of it-i all. I'e’a>'an|s 
a place where he can go Ir his sefi 
feet, unbutton his shirt colr-r. add 
lean back be com'irta’Je
That -- why h-' ...s quit run ling |i- 
round. „ „ i.
- Well, you might say.'-why idoi't 
tciUns ..ihs woman' .atiikit' Tt..iailkc'. 
them sit up and take nr c. * '

Tellifig folks don’t do n - a t

Jheyll need 24,000
gallons of gasoline!

big* order like that b worth shepptog for... 
as carefully as the big purchasing ageiite do.

of married life they^U buy'Toverr. 
24,000 gallons even if tliey use only the national

who will become useful citizens and 

world a better-piace-to-tive-tn:' If'*—Wy“Trii

woman smart average of 608 gallons a year. A gasoline order
!' I '“'A*.1____ .ill__it has already learned 

and is 'makingT-^®
But keep it iuNJi'”'’ >■ "cb'lnt 

the men you know A>bo stay, hrme, 
provide ■well, and are fel. ..^l: ^bst 
of them have wivcv that nol^y 
takes a second loo** out ev^- 
body honors and ^speaks of^ -^ith 
respect. * '

A lot of paint n^''ef made ai-bad 
boat seaworthy Vami.'Oi cn a 
white pjpe oar woiJ^dD’t i. ak^t as 
oak. Some things might 'le iWtc-' 
washed and sold fd*" itce, but^lrae

M important as that is worth budgeting carefully 
on facts ... not fancies.

It’s a fact that Texaco Fire-Chief meets high 
Government specifications* for fire-engine and

ambulance sendee. Yet it sells at regular gasoline 
prices ... eveiyvvhere in all 4b States.

’ Here’s another ftfct 'In’the five yrar%
of the first-prize Avinhers in' an annual bus line 
contest for efficiency have been 
regular users of Fire-Chief..
More tourists use Fire-Chief 
than any other brand. Place 
your order on facte this year 
... with Texaco Fire-Chief.

f

TEXACO aaEcmif


